Characterization of the pTZ2162 encoding multidrug efflux gene qacB from Staphylococcus aureus.
The plasmid-borne multidrug efflux gene qacB is widely distributed in methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA). We analyzed the complete nucleotide sequence of the plasmid pTZ2162 (35.4 kb) encoding qacB. The plasmid pTZ2162 contains 47 ORFs and four copies of IS257 (designated IS257A to D). The 24.7-kb region of pTZ2162, which excluding the region flanked by IS257A and IS257D, is 99.9% identical to pN315 carried by MRSA N315. However, the repA-like region of pTZ2162 was divided into two ORFs, ORF46 and ORF47. Functional analysis with the pUC19-based vector pTZN03 showed that both ORF46 and ORF47 were essential for the replication of pTZ2162 and ORF1 is required for the stable maintenance of pTZ2162 in S. aureus. When pTZ2162 was searched for evidence of mobile elements, an 8-bp duplicated sequence (GATAAAGA) was existed at the left boundary of IS257A and the right boundary of IS257D. Therefore, the 10.7-kb region between IS257A and IS257D in pTZ2162 has the potential to act as a transposon. In addition to qacB, the pTZ2162 transposon-like element contains a novel fosfomycin resistance determinant fosD and an aminoglycoside resistance determinant aacA-aphD. This transposon-like element appears to have translocated into the beta-lactamase gene blaZ. Our data suggest that qacB is transferred between MRSA as a multiple antibiotic resistance transposon.